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pota o I. advertised by Mr. Phoenix In ardson & Far!., was a.asrweikthis issue. He mentions these points by mutual consent, Mr. John B Farisain its favor: "Adapted to this climate; becoming sole proprietor of the store,a very heavy ytelder; produces large with which he has been connected In

ONE DOLLAR'S 70RTH
SEEDS OH PLANTS

RICHARDSON.

iornci: katz B0ii.DiHa

j.!JdENCE: 615: w O ASTON ST

uuuhbK u ior fle Tinous capacities for tha past tenGiven Away "With Every Cash-in- - yers he is prepared to speak knoW- -
Aavance xeany ouoscnpagn 10 i0giy of it8 merits. He j has just, re
The Patriot Old and New Snb--

years, the first three as a clerk for Dr.
Porter, and the last seven as a partner
with Mr. Richardson. He enjoys the
fullest measure of public confidence

ceived his first shipment of these po
tatoes (two car loads) and can fill all.scribers Alike May Share the Ad--c

vantages oi Tliis Offer Read Care orders promptly. Good potatoes areH. BROOKS, and lacks neither the einerienrA or"Dr. fully and Consider. bringing, a price now that ought to ability necessary to a successful con- -1 OFFICE

der arrest here as burglars who were
very much wanted in the Twin City.
One of them had escaped by knocking
down an officer who had him under ar-

rest. j. v N

' Mr. J. H. Browder, who has held
the position here of storekeeper and
clerk forthe Southern Railway for
some time, has been" promoted to the
general storehouse at Spencer. His
successor here is Mr. J. Lin wood Puller,
of Richmond. - ! i

Mr. Hjram Foard.of Leaks vi lie, was
here Saturday on bis return from a
business trip to northern cities. The
company in which h Is largely; inter-
ested, the Lcaksville Woolen Mills, is
making extensive improvements and
additions to its plant in order to meet
requirements. H j

We want to introduce Thje Patriot muchstimuiaie ineir cuuivation. on a
in one' thousand new homes in Guil larger scale the coming season. Read

what Mr. Phoenix hasford and surrounding counties within to say in hisBENBOW; HOC3E.
,,r-,-:T-

tinuation of the business. Mr. Rich-
ardson will engkge In the wholesale
drug business here and has organized
a strong company with that purpose In
view. As soon as the company is in-

corporated, which will likely be done

i .if the next three months, and to aid in new ad.N. C.
i that enterprise we have concluded toG

Landreth's fresh and reliable
Seed for saIa hv TTnoratd CarHiirvmake the following offer ;

C"P. BEALL, ! LL D.f . . I 'J v mMW.V....BiTery person pajIDg USB DOLLAB I Hrmrrir rnrnor nnnn.lto t.f,.fflAa fcndiiv thm dotalU f li. lit

AA sheeting only 4 cents af Boy-Bter- s.

Mrs. Thos. Settle has returned from
Philadelphia,' ' , '

Capt. R. C. Dick, of Whltsett, was
In the city yesterday.

Too can sare from $2.00 to $3 60 on
your suit at Royster's. -

Brown is offering goods lower
than ever. See new adv..

Mr. J. H. Shoffner, of-Longvi-
ew,

was In the city yesterday.
-- Mrs.-R. L. England,-o- t Charlotte,

Is visiting relatives and friends here.
J. B. Smith, Esq., of Guilford Col-

lege, was one of our callers yesterday.
A number of valentine parties were

enjoyed by the joung people Monday
evening.

Croup Salve A sure preventive;
25 cents. Keep it in the house. All
druggists. tf

Editor Phillips, of the Pinnacle
Era, favored us with a pleasant frater-
nal call Monday.

Matthews, Chlsholm & Stroud's
new ad. shows a couple of nobby spring
styles. Look at them. -

Attorney J. N. Wilson has fitted
up a nice office in the Mendenhall
building on Court Square.,

a tvtf a r r f n Ah n a eI tt i f T "V-- f his ff0 tlfif I 1AX'VAWA VU OU USUI t lVVU wwuav waw I IJ POP Q ft QOITO

i PHYSICIAN AFID SURGEON. before May 1st, 189S, will receive as a
premi urn oni dollar's worth of seeds F.

he
Our traveling agent, Mr. J.

Taylor, who is also manager of
.U-ifF--' 11" Court Square.
l, rk4FIENCE: 404 Asheboro St. or plants, as be may elect, the said

aped or nljinfa rn he sent nostoaid to"
m m rrm m m . I ' r r ST 1n. v. jacuume, tne iurnuure man anv address in the United States. All3 to 4:3(7.

i7-- :I
.:0-- ce" Hours, 11:30 to. 1
N TELEPHONE NO. contemplates extensive improvements persons who have heretofore paid their

West End Land Agency, tells us that
since the first! of January he has had
sixty-fiv- e inquiries for houses in the
vicinity of the State Normal and In- -

made public We understand that It Is
the company's purpose to carry a fnll
line of druggists supplies, patent medi-
cines, grocers' drugs, etc., besides en-

gaging in the manufacture of a number
of preparations That have been de-
veloped by Mr. Richardson. It will be
an important addition to the wholesale
interests of the city and will un-
doubtedly prove successful from the'
start, as there has long been a demand
for such an establishment at this point.

in his establishment and in order to subscription to February l. itfsy, in
will receive one of the above- -clear out a large portion of his stock is cash,
nremiuma unon application toE. VYCHE,

advertising greatly reduced prices for thi8 office, either in person or by letter, dustrial College and that there is not
a time. He will take country produce This offer does not apply to those who a vacant house in that section of the
in exchange for eoods. Go and see nae l"eD or J UVBU,:aKB, w city. Eight or ten houses are being

uui uiuu laicat xug uaiiuouv v c built out there but they are all engaged.Rank1 BuiMingf,
.Ofl- - P 'ivinjre fractional part of a year's subscription

So'ith Elm streets Greensboro, N. C. in order to reach the date referred to
(Feb. 1, 1899,) when the same amounts
to more than twenty-fiv- e cents, will

the inducements he has to offer.
An alarm of fire last night about

nine o'clock caused considerable ex-

citement owing to the high winds pre-vailin- c:.

The blaze occurred in an old

When a pile of sand or load of bricks
are dumped on a vacant lot house-hunte- rs

flock to the spot like candi
The North Carolina Rolling

car was here Satin-da-y and Mon- -Dr, J-- H. not secure these premiums for sub
dates 10 a county convention, and mere dav and over twoscribers, t , . : H I. " .

tbousand people
source of wonderthey stay until they learn the house visited it. It was aFor--field out beyond the water works. Our purpose Is to extend this Induce-

ment to those with whom we do .busiJDEJISTTIST. has already been rented.;Mr. Banks Boon is pow clerking rtunately it was gotten under control and admiration to all who saw it, as it
exceeded their expectations in every
respect. The very attractive exteriorLandreth's fresh and reliable Gar

ness on a strictly cash-in-adcan- ce basis
and we want it understood that all ar-
rearages must be paid before any de-
linquent subscriber can avail himself

Drug Store.!FFL0K Pp. Ward's den Seed for sale bv Howard Gardner.
druggist, corner opposite postoffice, U8 forgotten the moment the eye rests

before any serious damage resulted. A
similar fire occurred out beyond Po-

mona. j

A colored school teacher created
some apprehension on the part of north-
bound travelers on the C. F. fc Y. V.

of these privileges. Greensboro. upon the interior of the car, where
Dr. W. H. Wakefield, The Seed and Plants we offer as pre there is a vast panorama of the State'smiums are all of standard varieties and "Good gracious, you certainly do

in
products displayed in an admirable--.f rhftHntte. will i De in ureens- - are first-cla- ss in every respect. They sell shoes cheap here," said a lady

r the McAdoo House on Fri- - The Greensboro Seed manner. .Not bine is lacking, and torailway Sunday. He was badly broken are put up by our store last week when she saw someand Plant Co whose place of busi'dir. March 11th. :f

In the shoe department of the Brown
Mercantile Company's store.

Mr. H. C. Brown, one of northern
Guilford's most successful farmers(
paid us a substantial call yesterday.

Mr. John H. May and Miss Sarah
McClintock were married in this city
lat Thursday by J. A. Pritchett, Esq.

A train of fifty car loads of tobacco
was here Saturday en route from Dan-
ville, Va , to the Duke factory at Dur-
ham.

A camp of Woodmen of the World
was instituted here last week. It is a
fraternal benevolent and insurance

of the new lace and button shoes Iweness is 110 East Market street, in thisj PRACTICE LIMITKOj TU.
city, and they are identically the same had just opened. And that is the ver- -

Eye, Ear, ose and Throat. as sold by this reliable company to Its
wholesale and retail trade. Each pack-ac- re

of seed included in this offer con
diet of all who get acquainted with us
and our goods and pricesnot In re

P. D. SATCHVELL,

attempt a description of the vast and
valuable collection would require the
space Of two or three newspapers the
size of the Patriot. The wood, min-
eral, fruit, grain and fishery exhibits,
interested us most, and they alone
would amply repay a visit, to the car. .
A finer collection of fruits could hardly
be conceived, and when it is known
that a Guilford man, Mr. J. Van Lind- -

gard to shoes alone, but on every linetains the quantity put up in the regula-
rs-cent papers. Each plant is rated
at tbe regular retail price. In otherAttorney at jlaw. we handle. The few who do not trade

with us are people who have not taken

out with chickenpox, which some of
his more timid fellow-passenge- rs fear-
ed might be smallpox. His school in
Chatham connty had been broken up
by .the chickenpox and he was on his
way home to High Poiut. I

Tbe February term of Superior
court convenes next Monday, j Those
of our friends who are in the j habit of
paying their subscription at court
times will find us at the same old stand
ready to give them the glad hand, and
any others who wish to inaugurate
this agreeable custom will meet with
all the encouragement necessary to

the trouble to investigate and find outwords, for one dollar you would get
identically the same amount of seeds
or the same number of plants at the
Seed and Plant Companv's store that

hoW much they canorder. save by trading
find Thacker &with us. You willMr. L. "W. Andrews entertained

OFFICK: Old Kkklky Building,
1 (Jreensboro, N. C. -

CHAS. M. STEDLIAU,
we oner you iree, postpaid, iu ce yu Broekmann'a store alwava one of theM A. X . rwi m m -

O VOQf7flfew of his friends last Wednesday at a BUDSCriptlOU IO A AIjS J7A--- 1 -
triot in advance. This Is absolutely busiest places in town, and people whodinner In honor of his sixty-sixt- h

trade with us once: or twice almost althe best offer that was ever made bybirthday. any North Carolina newspaper.ATTORNEY AT LAW, ways come back and become regular

ley, contributed most of them from his
Southern Pines orchards, 'the interest
in that particular exhibit Increases..
The outside of the car carries among
others two artistic paintings repre-
senting Mr. Lindley's horticultural in-

terests and they do the subjects justice.
Heis the only man in the county rep-
resented on the car, so far as we know,
but that is not saying that Guilford is

Read the following lists andLandreth's fresh and reliable Gar see customers. Thacker & Brockmann.' i ' i "il

Mendenhall Building, what we propose to give you :den Seed for sale by Howard Gardner, full and complete satisfaction.1
Landreth's-fres- h and reliable Gardruggist, corner opposite postoffice.- - N.C..GREENSBORO, den Seed for sale by Howard Gardner,Greensboro. '

. druggist, " corner opposite postonice,
.1 I A.M. SCALES.;. 8HAV. Prof. J. R. Holt, of this county, Is Greensboro. -

instructing a class iu Tocal music atSHAW & SCALES, One citizen of Guilford who is inCid. Davidson county. He is a suc
no immediate danger or dying withcessful teacher.

Mr. O. D. Boycott, the brick mason
and general contractor, announces
through our advertising columns that
he Is in business at 407 Walker avenue,
where can be found brownstone, lime,
brick, cement, etc. He will gladly
furnish estimates on all work in his
line and would like to correspond! with
those who contemplate building. He
can be depended upon for reliable

not well represented. Tbe car will do
the state a vast amount of good when
It gets Into the northern states. It
went east yesterday morning. .

Landreth's fresh and reliable Gar-
den Seed for sale by Howard Gardner,
druggist, corner opposite postoffice,
Greensboro.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
ill- - . j Mrs. R. M. Doucrla8 has cone to(kfful arti ntioneiTPn to all business.! Office

enlargement of the heart liyes a few
miles northeast of tbe ( city and jhis
name is Whitesell. He has' given

i i

Baltimore to remain with her parents.p Wlurt..n Building, No. 117 jLknirt Square

- HEED'S.
BEETS Eclipse

The best for family use.

CABBAGE : :. . .!. . . . Winningstadt
None better,

CELERY. ........ . ... Giant Pascal
One of the finest and largest.

CUCUMBER. ..... . . ..... White Spine
Nose better for table. Good for pickling.

CARROT .... , . .J ..... Danvers
Good shape and good eating. - -

CRESS . J ... ........ . Curled
Beautiful for table decorations and

excellent to eat.
GOURDS .Dipper

- All know this variety.
LETTUCE. Big Boston

Very largest header.

Judge and Mrs. Dick, until the former
W.P. BTNCM.JB., Z.r.TATLOR.i.6.ITM,

is able to return home. 'Squire Pritchett a bill of ten dollars
against a young man who cut from hisBYNUM, BYNUM & TAYLOR, Mr. Cbas. H. Murray has accepted

work. ! land a holly tree that was used in the
Christmas festivities 'at Grace church.a position as bookkeeper for the Southij - ft ! i

L'.:jz and Counsellors at Law.
ern Stock Mutual InsurancA Co. and The man who cut the tree claims heThe Implement Company, of

Va., has an attractive advertisewill not return to college.

Information reaches us through
various channels that the work of the
county road force is hampered by the
refusal Of land owners to grant the
privilege of making4 changes in the
road where the same are ;necessary to
scientific permanent improvement. In
an instance we have in mind the owner

106 COXTRT SQUARE. was given permission to do so by men
working on the land at the time. OrThe board of Aldermen Monday

night decided not to hold a special dinarily holly trees are a drag on thetf. B. BEACH AM,'-
! - i if election to authorize an issue of bonds market at a dollar apiece and White--

ment in this Issue that will interest
purchasers of farm implements! ma-

chinery, wagons, harnes8,etc. A hand-
some catalogue will be sent free upon
application. . Mr. T. W. Wood, the
well-kno- wn seedman. is president of

for the extension of the sewer system littbsell will bave to nare bis bill aArchitect and Builder.
MUSKMELON. .......... . .Standard

- All like them.
MUSTARD. . ..i . . ...... Mackensack

'

- For salads.
ONIONS. . . Weather Jield

Good for green onions and for winter use.

of certaIn Piece of land ."! thatbefore it is allowed without a protest.Mr. and Mr. A. M. Scales and Mr.' I
- i I

Whllethechnrchofflcialsareinnowav the force should cut down a bill re--and Mrs. Herman Jones are happy.OtSce in Odd Fellows Building,
- il - : i i i eral weeks' work, ratherrnnn.lhleln the matter thev will oni M10orer toe arrival 01 promising young the company, which was formerly

known as the Richmond Agricultural
Implement Co. j

mSEENSBORO. - - - N. C. Tall or Dioarl doubtedly come to the j relief of fhe than change the line to an easy gradesons at their respective-home- s within OKRA,
- Good for soup.' It

the past week. young man wno nas tnat tree co pay that could have been estaDiisnea in
for. i fAnrnrflva d&vn. An we understand

Gten. John Gill, of Baltimore, Capt.Mr. J. P. Harkness has returned to
Children and adults I tortured by It, no sacrifice would have been made

J. T. JOHNSON,'
j UK tiRKKXSBORO i

PARSLEY ............ ..... . Curled
Used for seasoning and decorations.

PEPPER ............ . . . . ... liuby King
Large and mild.

J. W. Fry, Messrs. J. F. Jordan, A. T.the city and will make a commendable buros, scalds, injuries, eczema or skin by permitting the change, as suggested
Brooks. S. L. Gilmer, John J. Nelsoneffort to atone for his recent misdeeds. diseases may secure instant relief by bv the countr engineer., and no moreSPINACH. ..... .;. Standardand J. E. McKnlght are at ManchesterHe has parted company with his old using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, j It

is the great Pile remedy. HowardEl'E SPECIALIST, friend, Mr. Cornlicker. ;

Gardner. - !

reasonable objection was offered than
that the road had been going over that
hill for half a century and the afore-

said land owner hated to see it changed.
Greensboro Female College ia mak

on a rox nuntlng expedition, going
down Monday on a special train oyer
the C. F. & Y. V. They were j joined
by a small party of prominent Atlanta
gentlemen who have a taste for the

ELM ST.!
H v - i .

SOl'TII
n

ing an exceptionally good record this
v -

Mr. Deveraux, a government
of buildings, was here the firstvear. .Nineteen new scuaencs nave In taking these stands our people bold

All are lovers of it. ,

SQUASH ...L . . Patty Pan
Lovers of summer squash will have

no other.
TOMATO .... . . . ... . . .Stone

Good size, smooth, fine flavor.
TURNIP. .... ... . . , . 1 . . . .Mixed

Good eating and good for stock.
RADISH. . . : . . .Mixed

Will give you successions of fine

Froe.Manuimtioii or

been enrolled since thefirst of January of the eek to see how the Federal off tfae reatest benefits that can possi- -
sport. Twelve horses and forty dogsand other applications are on file.to p. in.. 2 to 6 p. m. Dunning can oesu oe eniargea 10 meet, bly accrue t0 their property. Good

the requirements of the business trans- - roads wm materially increase thewere carried along.
Mr. Jno. M. Blaycock, of Friend

acted In It. It i first occurred to mm i a,MOf,rt f ovtsrv -- rP, nf i-- nd Inship, was seriously injured Saturday Mr. L. E. Darden has opened here'1 V aiuabivu v J -

STONE by a. falling tree. Since the the acci the bankrupt stock of goods formerly
belonging to Hammond & Co., of Virdent he has suffered a stroke of paraly-

sis and is reported in a critical ginia, and advertises a great clearingThe Printer, t

Guilford county and the sooner they
are built the sooner real estate will ad-

vance to something like its real .value.
So far as the road force Is concerned,
we think It would bejyise for the. com-

missioners to require an agreement
from every land owner along tbe line

out sale of clothing, shoes, dry goods,

that another story on the building
would be sufficient, but it is understood
that he finally decided to recommend a
large addition to the east side, where
plenty of ground is available, and it is
safe to predict that his suggestion will
be favorably considered, jt being cer-

tain that an appropriation to make the
improvements will be forthcoming at

Mr. Henry Thornlow, of Pomona,y' SPECIALTIES; notions, etc He quotes a number ofu - :

i i

' Ai tirjit Work. . Ix)W prices in his new ad. He is doinghas a doeskin purse that he purchased
in Toronto, Canada, forty-fiv- e years business in the McAdoo building,

it
4 ago, and has used it continuously ever under the telephone exchange, east ofprk, Uhl;Bills, Totters,

-- . Ca ta h iue, Weddi ng since: It is good for many more years the postoffice, and will be glad to have
his old and new friends call on him

I i'vranons.lAc', JLc. of service. of Congress. As
ago,' the Federal

the present session
noted a few weeks

- radishes. .

WATERMELON. ..... . . . ..Dixie
More grown than anv other van ety.

PLANTS. v'.

PansyToo well known to desbribe
this favorite.

Violet Well known fragrant pearly
spring bloomers.

Carnation Marguerite ; beautifully
fringed sweet flowers.

Allysium In rich ground will cover
two square feet with sweet flowers.

Petunia Free bloomer. Grows very
freely in rich, soil.

Scarlet Sage Brilliant flower.
Chrysanthemum Fall bloomer all

the rage now.
Geranium Used as a house plant now
- more than any other.
Cosmoa Qne of the Fall bloomers.
Hollyhock The old fashioned flower

greatly improved. j

t here. His entire stock will go at barMr. J. J. Phoenix's new building
UKKRFl LLY Fl'RNIHED. court room has been partitionedgain- - U -

off
S.into offices for the use of the UiJOS. J. STONE. t

on South Davie street is finished and
ready for occupancy with the excep-

tion of the large plate glass windows,
M

A large party of Scandinavian

of a road that is to be improved grant-
ing the privilege of, making such
changes in the line as are deemed abso-

lutely necessary before' 'the convict
force is put on therosd. Thatwould
enable the force to do the most effec-

tive and In the end the most satisfac-
tory worK, besides obviating uncalled-fo- r

annoyances and delays. When
property is actually damaged the
owner-shou- ld be reimbursed, but
where sentiment or indifference to the
public good acts as the- - only barrier
the county at large should not be made

i 7 1 . I KtRNSbOKW. . tJ Marshal's clerical force, and something
will have to be done soon or the court
will be homeless. It is hoped that thewhich have been delayed somewhere editors from the northwestern states,

making a tour of the South under the
in shipment. improvements will be made before theCERTIFICATE OF EXAMINATION direction of the Land and Immigration

October term.Tobacco sold well last week, the
owl department of the Southern Railway,

stopped over here Thursday night on $100 Reward $100.average on all grades handled during
the week at the Farmers' Warehouse
amounting to ten cents. One day an their way to Norfolk. They seemedAIY STOCK! The readers of thi Daner will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
w

favorably impressed with tbe southern rthat science ha been able to cure in an usaverage of eleven cents was made on a states and will likely wield considera Smilax Beautiful leaf climbs Ave
j and six feet.

Sweet William Blooms second year.It v- -fj cetH:i break of 17,000 pounds. ble infiueace In turning the tide of
ri'i. ,V:,V- - 1 ha On the 18th daivof 9ep--

Bynum, Bynum fc Taylor, the mmlgratlon of their countrymen this Mignonette Very sweet.

stages, and that is Catarrh, uairs uatarrn
Care is the only positive cure known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a conatitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly Uion the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
br bnilding up the constitution and assisting
nature iuWloing iu work. The propneters have

well-know- attorneys, have-- a proies-- way. xney represent, an inausmou!, Nasturtium-Sh- ow flowers. Seed podsiTl'vri o! .
' 'l Kr.wmfc tock gave no

to suffer. Along many roads me iana
owners stand ready and anxious to
make -- some concessions to get good
roads and they should be tbe tmt
favored. The results would make
convincing object-lesson- s.

A thrill of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough of crou p sounds through
the house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute
Coueh Cure has been administered.
hafe and harmless for children. How-

ard Gardner.

sional card in the Patriot. The mem-

bers of this firm are Judge John Gray
progressive people who would make
desirable citizens of any locality. "" "JT hi...).. ni.tnisfcion, and jvw ap--

trt a lonrcr Bynum, Solicitor-- W. P." Bynum, Jr.,r1 n ,u4r not extend
r'a' fc rt..

; ":,lh rooi the late so much faith m its curative powers, in wey
61 exami Landreth's fresh and reliable Gar

- ;.used for pickling. . ,

Aster Superb free flowering.
12? Plants to be delivered when time for

planting oat of doors unless requested to do so
before.

Subscribe for Thk Patriot at once
and take advantage of this liberal offer.

en- -and Mr. Z. V. Taylor, uusinessnclule any stock grown in
jr:said. den Seed for sale by Howard Gardner,compstent

offer One Hundred Dollars for any cae tnat
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials,

Address, F.J. CHENEY A uO.,Totedo,0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c
Hall's Family PilU are the et.

aruggist, corner opposite postomce.t . I

i. J. W.K.-MASSEY- . trusted to their care is in
bands. ureensboro."iTiivi. "Uln ana f.ntomoioguu

! . Chairman. !

i


